Panopto is the all-in-one video platform for education

Support Hybrid and HyFlex Modalities

Enable More Flexible Student Learning Experiences

Measure the Data-Driven Impact of Lectures and Courses

Scale Video Capture and Management Needs Seamlessly

Ensure Accessible, Compliant Education Delivery

Drive Higher Faculty Satisfaction and Productivity

A single tool that enables higher education institutions to:

- Easily Create and Curate Video Lectures
- Improve Student Engagement and Outcomes
- Boost Faculty Satisfaction
- Ensure Equitable Learning
- Strengthen Competitiveness and Enrollment

Record and edit instantly in our online screen recorder and web-based editor.
Increase student satisfaction and engagement across their courses.
Equip faculty with easy-to-use tools for in-person, remote, and hybrid classrooms.
Make learning more accessible and flexible for all students.
Deliver the innovative learning experiences that students expect from higher education.

REQUEST A DEMO
Try Panopto yourself.
panopto.com/virtual-classroom-software

(855) 726-6786
Panopto transforms your classroom into one integrated, student-centric education ecosystem

Fully implemented in just 4-8 hours.

The world’s top higher education institutions choose Panopto:

There are so many products out there that promise great capture, but no other solution delivers support and management like Panopto.

- Jimmy Lieu
  Director, Information Technology and Services,
  University of Pennsylvania Wharton School of Business

(855) 726-6786
panopto.com/virtual-classroom-software